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Worldly Goods would like to extend a special THANK YOU to the volunteers from the
Greater Iowa Credit Union. These wonderful people gave their time on the United Way
Day of Caring to come and spruce up the west wall of our store with a fresh coat of

paint. Thank you all so much!  Your
support of Worldly Goods is greatly appreciated!

FALL FOR FAIR TRADE FOODS!
With Fall quickly approaching, we would like to invite you to try some of our delicious

varieties of Fair Trade Foods!  Take the chill off your fall evening, with a steaming bowl
of soup from the Women's Bean Project.  Varieties include Lentil,Ten Bean, Chili,Split

Pea and Black Bean.  Serve your soup piping hot in a Green Road Soup Crock
handcrafted in Cameroon. Need a bit more heat in your soup?  Spice up your soup with
a with a dash of U-Kuva i-Africa Smoked Habanero Hot Drops. Serve with a side of
Women's Bean Project Gluten Free Cornbread, topped with African Bronze Honey from
Zambia.  Round out your fall meal with a decadent chocolate brownie made from a

Women's Bean Project mix.  Stop in the store and stock up for your fall meal planning!

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ONqlcDoQJQD8dhTKYiREw7NbPaKCVLnXC54OMjtTNSjAdYcERdr3thXw68bCHh8hrpfOEDc1CtSAKXTGwnVZPuQFFNq1Zh79AyHduEf7vE6XvhuqbQU29F59ZEc2XHlUToPF7F14tJmN7HG6_5PACeKXKFaMtVDPfFnaeV5Ee6I=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ONqlcDoQJQD8dhTKYiREw7NbPaKCVLnXC54OMjtTNSjAdYcERdr3thXw68bCHh8hrpfOEDc1CtSAKXTGwnVZPuQFFNq1Zh79AyHduEf7vE6XvhuqbQU29F59ZEc2XHlUToPF7F14tJmN7HG6_5PACeKXKFaMtVDPfFnaeV5Ee6I=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ONqlcDoQJQD8dhTKYiREw7NbPaKCVLnXC54OMjtTNSjAdYcERdr3thXw68bCHh8hrpfOEDc1CtSAKXTGwnVZPuQFFNq1Zh79AyHduEf7vE6XvhuqbQU29F59ZEc2XHlUToPF7F14tJmN7HG6_5PACeKXKFaMtVDPfFnaeV5Ee6I=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ONqlcDoQJQD8dhTKYiREw7NbPaKCVLnXC54OMjtTNSjAdYcERdr3thXw68bCHh8hrpfOEDc1CtSAKXTGwnVZPuQFFNq1Zh79AyHduEf7vE6XvhuqbQU29F59ZEc2XHlUToPF7F14tJmN7HG6_5PACeKXKFaMtVDPfFnaeV5Ee6I=&c=&ch=


WALK FOR PEACE
Come join us at the Iowa Resource for International Service International Peace Walk

held on Sunday, Sept 18th, 2016 from 10 am to 3 pm at Ada Hayden Heritage Park.
Also, held in conjunction with the Peace Walk, the Ames International Women's Day

Coalition will be leading a Privilege Activity at 1pm next to the ACCESS Booth. Check
out further information regarding the Privilege Activity at the following link:  Privilege

Activity Example.
Also, be sure to stop by the Worldly Goods booth and say hello and try on a hijab with

one of the student volunteers!  
Hope to see you there!
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STAY CONNECTED:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ONqlcDoQJQD8dhTKYiREw7NbPaKCVLnXC54OMjtTNSjAdYcERdr3ttvvVqmijTZ6oq1GmV-gI9sJ3HE4mF3kF3pY6TtcIto4yw5MPzsDXSy6FlGW9Q7QGNGcRugo0EQBuA02YVF1XBpOVbam20S0P2JrMokmyXNVXVtiFBvyxnt49x2wkwyeEsxvnL5muYXI2fCVKQDiQLw=&c=&ch=
mailto:worldlygoods@isunet.net
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001ONqlcDoQJQD8dhTKYiREw7NbPaKCVLnXC54OMjtTNSjAdYcERdr3thXw68bCHh8hrpfOEDc1CtSAKXTGwnVZPuQFFNq1Zh79AyHduEf7vE6XvhuqbQU29F59ZEc2XHlUToPF7F14tJmN7HG6_5PACeKXKFaMtVDPfFnaeV5Ee6I=&c=&ch=

